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STEPHENS HAS America Means Salvation to These Little Ones

APPEAL FOR

FAIR FOLK

"In tho r.iro cliarm of tho qulot,

sturdy Stephens Salient Six which

will ntlrnct such a dominating Inter-

est nmong tho show Tlsltors, woraon

motorists will find thoso touches ot
refinement so near to tho hoart of
Milady," ssjfs O. L. Williams, asso-

ciated with V. T. Leo of tho Metro-

politan garage, Steiihctts dealers.
"As striking as nro tho Important

units of these, car, such as tho mo-

tor, the chassis, tho body, It Is In that
careful attention to tho little details
which mean so much to the discrim-
inating woman motorist that the Ste-

phens will scoro heavily with femln-Sn- o

show visitors. ,
"Stephens engineers have bowed

to Damo Fashion, 6ven In the matter
ot tight sklrtH. Tho design ot the
frame and the position of tho rear
springs are such that running boards
aro nearer to tho ground, making
egress nnd Ingress easier for tight-skirte- d

femininity.
"In tho right front pocket' of Ste-

phens cars Is a complete touring kit
that Is prorlng a delight to discrim
inating 'vomen motorists, as well as
,to tho mn. In this kit, In com
pnrtments designed for them are,
whisk broom, mirror, brush, col-

lapsible cl and soap box. The
rf these articles Is much

'appreciated for short city driving, as
woll as for touring. This compart
ment is protected by lock and key.

"Largo pockets, also, have beon
arranged In tbo rear doors to permit
tho carrying ot casual extras, such as
cloves, veils, etc. Thcso compart
ments are especially convenient on
shopping trips or for trips Into tho
country.

"Probably nover before in tho his
tory of the automobile Industry havo
women attained such a knowledge ot
motor cars as at present. As a re-

sult they are keen In tholr appreclar
Hon ot tho handy tool kit in the left
front door. There, tools for ordinary
repairs can bo reached conveniently,
without dlstusblBg other passengers
In tbo car and without the tugging
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The Kuropcnn Ilcllef Council, which seeks to rnlso $.13,000,000 ut the
Christmas reason, has been formed for the purposo of throwing llio entire
chiirltnblo energy ot tho United States Into the vital tusk of providing food nnd
metllcnl assistance to a.000,000 children In eastern nnd central Uuropa this
winter. itcprescntutlves of eight gtvnt relief organizations, working Inde-

pendently, gathered overwhelming evidence that the plight of these unfortu-
nates should tnko precedence In world charity until they are saed. The

agencies which form the Council are the American Itellef Admin-

istration, tho American lied Cross, tho American Friends' Servlco Committee
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, the Federal Council of

tho Churches of Christ In America, the Knights ot Columbus, the V. M. C. A.

and the Y. W. C. A.

nnd hauling necessary wnoro tools
aro carried undor scats.

"Refinement and comfort, espec-

ially for Milady, aro built Into the
Stephens models. Seat cushions aro
deep and luxurious, of gcnulno leath
er, French plaited, over heavy, rcsll-- J

lent springs. Tbo arrangement ot
the Instruments on tho instrument
board, tho tonncau light, tho ex-

tremely long floxlblo springs, under-slun- g

In tho rear, tho perfect venti-

lating windshield, tho bullet side
lights are foatu'es that givo to the
Stephens that finished expression
and that Impressive Individuality
that so appeals to the woman car
buyer and user.

"And topping thcso advantages,
aro a striking beauty of body and
chassis lines, crowned fendors,
which, coupled with Stephens' re-

markable mechanical plant, blend
Into an Imprcsslvo picture of motor
car refinement and beauty."

Surgeons declare that thoy aro
never very busy In tho oporatlng
rooms on tho 13th day of any month.
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Trees Hard to Kill.
When a tree Is cut to the ground

nnd the root Is left to rot. nil the
forces seem to rnlly round the dor-

mant lenfbuds contained In the old

roots. Subsequently, strong new
shoots grow, In much the some man-

ner ns from pollard willows.
With the saplings nnd penstlcks,

the ense Is the snme ns with shrub,
because. purposely or Inadvertently,
some lenfbuds on tho stem have been
burled under tho earth.

Although oak stakes nro rarely
found among thoso which flourish un-

der such conditions, yet there Is n

ense now In n Welsh colliery, where
n piece of oak timber, supporting the
roof, has developed branches like mini-

ature trees, which have grown to a

length of three or four feet.
These are thickly covered with fully

opened leaves of palo green, tipped
with pink.

They live In utter darkne.M, nnd
present a most peculiar sight when
revealed by tho light ot a passing
snfety lamp.

Tho high quality of success that
follows advertising In tho classified
column of Tbo Herald is duo to the
Intelligence ot Its readers.
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COMPANY

NINTH AND MAIN STS.

Basic Elements of Progress
Industry, Confidence

WHAT IS the value of an individual in a community? If you have not
so, look about you and estimate the value of everyone, you

know in your neighborhood. Not necessarily in dollars and cents,
but financial independence is a large factor in the making of desirable
citizenship.

Ask yourself what your neighbor is worth to the community includ-
ing yourself and you will find that besides his moral and religious
qualities the well-rounde- d desirable citizen has a substantial bank ac-

count or its equivalent. He stands on his own feet, and knows it.
He radiates Confidence, Industry, Progress. He stands for con- -

t

structive principles, not destructive. He is not jealous of his neighbor's
success, but is enthused with an honest effort to excel. His public spirit
is of the highest order, and he gives valuable, efficient service for the
public good. .
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FIRST STATE AND SAVINGS BANK
J. W. SEIMENS, President
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